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• Sunset Fishing - EnJoy Amaya·s idyllic waters and get a taste of local life when you

experience saltwater fishing around Kuda Rah.
• Snorkelling - Discover the spectacular coral reefs of the Maldives, a treasure trove of colourful

marine life. Snorkel over swaying sea anemones, schools of parrotfish and maJestic green turtles.
• Cultural Island Experience- Experience the gentle pace of local islands and immerse yourself in 

Maldivian culture. Explore Dhigurah and Dhangethi, inhabited islands with sandy main streets

lined with tourist shops selling local handicrafts.
• Full-day Island Hopping - EnJoy a fun-filled day on a secluded island, where you can 

snorkel, sunbathe and swim alongside schools of tropical fish. Immerse yourself in local

authentic life by visiting an inhabited island and shop for intricately designed handicrafts.
• Dolphin Watching - Dolphins leap and dive through azure waters, and whales glide singing In

the deep before slowly surfacing for a long breath of air. A cruise is the perfect way to experience

the wonder of observing tropical whales and dolphins In their natural environments. Hop aboard 

to discover the secrets beneath the surface of our cerulean seas. 

• 3 Treatments rooms available
• Our spa offers a lush array of beauty treatments, including manicures, pedicures, eyebrow

threading and much more. Spend a relaxing afternoon resting on soft, cloud-like cushions and

enJoy light refreshments while we pamper you. Open from 9:00am to 9:00pm
• The Spa menu lists out various treatments from Pampering Facials to Beauty Treatments to

Body works:

Pampering Facials - Relax and treat yourself to a honey cucumber facial at our spa. Our facial 

treatments use a blend of organic ingredients to moisturise your skin and restore

its translucent radiance.

Body Treatments - Our body treatments combine natural products with holistic techniques to 

offer an indulgent experience. Try our rich coffee orange scrub, designed to exfoliate and

brighten your skin. Complete the ritual with our honey sesame body glow treatment, which will

leave you In a state of complete bliss.

Body Massages - Let us soothe your stress away with a hot stone massage. This ancient healing

art will help ease away pains and help you establish an ideal balance of body and mind.

• One outdoor pool

• We can create your dream weddings to the package you choose at a venue of your choice

Getting there • Resting on the soft, powdery sands of the Alifu Dhaalu Atoll, Amaya Kuda Rah is only

minutes from the exciting dive site Kuda Rah Thila. A scenic 30-minute seaplane flight

brings you from Velana International Airport directly to the resort.

Weather 

 

• March is the hottest month In Maldives with an average temperature of 29° C [84° F] and the

coldest is January at 27°C [81° F] with the most daily sunshine hours at 10 In February.

The wettest month is September with an average of 243mm of rain.


